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oxtend it vithout bondinS, that ho rrnîght wvalk ; but ho foUl back in tho efflrt with,
a 1îoavy fail that jarred tiirongh hlm like a stab 1 le thon thonghit, Il I cian roll."
.And ovor and over, in pain, hie rolled in hlood, and oeor dead bodies, until hoe fell
acgaitist a dying man, and there lie proachced Christ, and praycd, At lcngtlî one
ej the lino effhcors camfe up and said:

"W hre's the cha plain ? Wbore's the chaplain ? Oneoef tho staff officors is
dying2"

,Iloro lie is, bore hoe is," cricd eut the stiffcering horeo.
Weil, stich an efficor is dying, can't you coule and sco hlm ?

1I cannet move. 1 have jzist rolled tip aloîîg side of this dying, man te talk
rehl.

If 1 detail twe mon te carry yeu, shial thoy do it V"
IYos.'

Thiey tock hlm, gontly up and carriod hiim. And that livelong night those two
ii carriod hlm over tho battlo-field, nnd laid himi dewn in bloud bosido blced-

ing, tlying mon ; and hoe prcachoed Christ te thcrn, and praycd. le bcad te look
up thon, hrothiron; hoe oould lnok ne other way fremn that position, net ovon inte
flic face of flic dying; and with God's stars shining dewn on hirn, and heaven
boiiding ovor him, ho lid te proaohi Christ and pray.

THE SWVEARER AND luIS BOY.
A man, in an agricultural district, who was extremoly addictod te profane

si'oarin,îg, wvas oe day et werk with. a yokeoef exen noar bis bouse. The exon,
net wvorking te suit him, ho begau te wlîip thoîn sevotely, at tho samoe tinie ut-
tering a volley ef niest herrid blasphiiemous oaths. 'The oxon breaking loose from
their hurden, man te tho flieuse, whilo theoewnor in a passion pursuod thcm, and
ei-ing up w-ith tlîom et the lbeuse, began te whip theni again, and te swoar as
di-eidfully as befere. Ilis little boy, at this tiîo ,just old enough, te talk, bogan
te prattie bis prefaneoeaths after hini. No sûonor did the fitthor lîear tlîis, tiien
bis feelings wero wreuglit up te a lively sonsibility. le pausod for a moment,
droppcd his wlîip, and sat down and wept bittorly. A flood of koon reflectiens
et once rushod upon his convicted conscience, wvhicli producod such, an offeot, that
lie feund no rest te his mind, day nor niglît, until his sins woro fergiven, wli
took place a few Nvocks afterwards.-Biiiîk JVorkman.

DR. PAYSON,.
A fine illustratien of Dr. Pitysen's tact is recordod. At the instance of the

feniales la the famiiy ef a distinguishcd Iawyver, Dr. Paysen was invitod te tea.
Tîxo lawyer bcd prc-dctermined the uttor exclusion of religieus conversation and
services from his lieuse en thet occasion, and as evoning passed, rallied ail his
powvers te fonce suclh unwelcome matters eut. Dr. Payson saw et once bis ebj oct,
and deterniined te foul hlm. Ife lied ln part succeeded, wlien tea was anniouncedi
-net la flic usual form, et a table, but by the appoarance of a servant %vith a
waiter to carry the tea round. Quick as theuglît, the Doctor, tnra-ing, te the
lawyer, iaterpesed the question r What writer bas said the devil invented tho
faslîien cf carrying around tea te provont a blossîng boing asked ?1" I don't
knowv,'" roplied tlîe baflod lawyer, -"wbat writor; but if yen please we will foil
thue devil tlîis tiiiîe-ivill you ask n blessing, sir?" The blossingY ias of course
asked, and et tlîe close cf the evening, the Scri ptures read, and prayer offered--
ail et the requet -~f the master of the flouse, whe bcd pre-determinod their
exclusion.

A man may go te heaven witheut wealth, wvithout henour, witheut lerning,
and witbeut friends; but be cannol-go te heaven without Christ.


